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THE COLUMBIA STATE'S FRENZY.
There is no use going into hys

teries over the verdict in tie Far-
num case as The Columbia State
is doing: the case was tried in
the courts of Richland county and
a jury sworn to go by the law
and the evidence rendered their
verdict, that verdict settles the
controversy so far as the practi-
cal effect is concerned. and unless
The State is prepared to show
that the jurors did not do their
duty as they saw it. it must ac-

cept their action as inal. There
is no one more anxious than we
are to bring the grafters to jus-
tice. but if they are to be brought
to justice by the purchase of tes-
timony. as seems to have been
the policy of the State, then we

say the jury did just what a ma-

jority of the juries of the State
will do-place but little stress
upon the testimony of traitors
whose evidence was purchased
by the State with the promise of
immunity from prosecution. Then
too. that jury, according to the
published statement of one of
them. was not satistied that it
was proven beyond a reasonable
doubt that Farnum had bribed
Wylie, notwithstanding Wylie's
confession. There is no doubt
that Wylie received money
through Samuels from Farnum,
but there is no proof the money
was paid as a bribe: it may have
been paid. as a rebate and as we
understand the Judge's charge a
seller has a right to give a re-
bate toan officer and be is not re-
sponsible if that officer makes
corrupt use of that rebate. If a
rebate was given to Wylie, and
Wylie did not turn that money
over to the State he stole that
much of the people's money and
should besenttothe penitentiary.
Then again the evidence of a self
confessed thief is a very unsafe
proposition for jurors to handle.
A man that will steal as Wylie
has confessed to have done, will
Dot hesitate to lie, especially
when his confession has been
purchased with the promise of
immunity if he furnishes evi-
dence against those who were ac-
cused with him in crime.
Now let us be fair, and not get

spiteful because a jury did not
render a verdici, according to our
own idea of justice, and give
them credit for honesty; study
the Judge's charge and all the
way through it he gave the jury
-the law, and all the way through
it will be seen that a jury has no
right to render a verdict to grat-
ify popular clamor, but they must
render a verdict accordling to the
law and the evidence. We as-
sume, until thecontrary is shown.
that this jury did what they were
sworn to do.
What was Farnum's crimne? He

was charged with bribing Mr.
Wylie, does the evidence
show that Farnum did the brib-
ing, or does it show that entrust
ed officers of the State of South
Carolina had a system of hold
up, and forced those doing busi-
ness with the State to pay them

r a rebate. It looks to us from
what came from the mouth of
Mr. Wylie,that Farnum in order
to sell any goods to the State,
was forced to comply with the
demands of Mr. Wylie and his as-
sociates, and if anybody should
have stripes put upon them, it is
Mr. Wylie and his gang of pilfer-
ers.
Attorney General Lyon deserv-

es great credit for his earnest ef-
forts to bring to justice the men
who stole from the State, and we
yet hope he will be able to land
in the penitentiary the thieves.
butwe are not of those who would
convict a man because he is ac-
cusr nor would we convict to
make or unn~ake any man's poli-
tical future. We do not think the
Columbia State should be so se-
vere on a jury whose conclusions
were different from what the
State had hoped for, that jury
is not by itself in such a con-
clusion. There is a wide differ -
ence of opinion whether the pros-
ecution made out a case against
the accused sufficient to warrantI
a conviction.

IS IT KNAVISH TO DiFFERt WITH THE
STATE?

Judging from the editorials in
yesterday's State th'- ewspapers
that do not reflect entirely the
views expressed by that newspa-
peraretobecensured by it. Well,
so far as this newspaper is con-
cerned, it will giye expression to
matters and things as it sees it,
and will not concede to the State
or any other newspaper, being~
possessed with a superior intelli-
gence. nor a superior nirtue.
When a prosecution reaches

out and tinds the persons who
robbed the State, whether they
bought whiskey or glass. the ju-
ies should convict, but, when the
self-acknowledged thieves under
a promise of immunity, and the:
detective work ot a political op.:
position plays largely in the make
up of the testimony, there is a
good and a strony~ eason for con-
scentntinn jurors to cnsider ser--

still eutizlnus to )e7te'r ttilt reau
ing pulc

rlicy are going to lavea gre:
musical and festival week i
CIarleston October -5-:Xl. Ti:
co:nnmittees are well selected ar
it will be a great occasion. Thei
Vill be a number of musical ne
formances and chorus of 2.
voices, 100 of which are nial
The0 whole city is in this ever
and when the people of Cha
leston go in for I g-ood time ther
are no people (i varth wL
know how to do things bette
so let's all go to the Charleste
festival.

Tih first case triti under tl
Act known as the liquor drn
niers Act came up in Laureiis at
the drummer was convicted. 11
counsel asked for a new tria
which we hope will not be gran
ed, so the merits of the Act ca

be heard in Supreme Court. T
present Act is an amendment 1
a bill introduced by the write
and le opposed the amendmiet
because. in his judgment. itawi
not be sustained by the court
but the original bill would ha%
been. because it was draw
in accordance with a decision <
the Supreme Court of the Unite
States, and was the law. It pr
vided for a heavy license to r
ceive or solicit orders for liquc
in this State: the opposition hov
ever, succeeded in havin, the I
cense feature struck out and nal
in-- the Act unconstitutional n%

believe. The Laurens case wi
probably decide.

The Charleston News and Cou
ier asks "who was the tirst Di:
pensary grafter? How much di
hle get out of it? What did he d
with it? What rebate was allov
ed by tile whisker dealers to tE
State when the thing started
Has all of it been accounted for
Why of course it has. Did not M
Tillman say that lie gave the r(
bates to Hubbell. Now as to tb
amount he gave Mr. Hubbell
makes no difference because Hui
Sell never knew he had a coup'
cf hundred thousand dollars <
tIe taxpayer's money until i
was dead, and Hubbell is sti
dead. and will not give back thi
huge amount of money so genei
Dusly bestowed,without any at

thority of law. Therefore wh-
is the ase raking up old scores,
suit in the Federal courts miig,
imswer the News and Courier
:uestions, even if the statutes
limitations are pleaded.

Summerton News.

Editor The Mannin: T:mes.:
The usual Equinoctial Gales were febere in the moditied condition of sti

breezes, but no blow sufficient to causfears of a storm has reacbed our favo
ed sectton. The Autumnal Equinc
was, however, accompanied by a peeeptible cool change, which served as
remninderof the actual arrival of the fa
season. At this busy season the scient
tic truth of eq::al day and night seer
rather delusive, for in fact not ma:
care to enjoy that privilege at preser
D)n the contrary if the 1'j cotton
maintained much longer our farmea
and laborers will wish to reduce niel
Li its minimum Iearth. Yesterday a:
also this morning the above price is hb
tg paid freelv on the local market. R3eeipts here are still very heavy and bi
tair to break all previous records fc
September.

.\r. J. R. Fadon, who deals exter
sively in general merchandise, has r,
rently installed some of the well-knowa
"Kitson'' lights in his store. The Suc
merton Miercantile Co., has just pu
:based an up-to-date adding machin,
which will be guite a valuable acquis
ion in carrying, on their office work.
We are always glad to find that Sua

mnerton keeps pace with other townsi
improvements and novelties: and ofte
La our sorrow we hear of the presencyfsome new fangled diseases. as for i
tance the report this morning that D)
L. C. Stukes has pronounced a case<
iellagra a few miles from town.
Prof. Hand of the University of SoutCarolina lectured in the School A'zd

Lorium on last Friday evening. Pro
Eland is a very interesting lecturer an
in advocating a high school departme:
for our graded schools he has foundsubaect which should be given care!t
:onsideration.

.\iiss .Mabel Harper of Kingstree. :

C.. who has served previously in th
school department of our graded schoo
has been elected to teach tnusic th
se!sion.
Mr. W B. Unshur. ::eneral agent<

the Security Life ..i Annuity Compar
it Greensboro, N. C., is in town today.

Mir. W. H. Anderson. who has sper
Lhe summer here, returned this week
West Point. M\iss.. wher'e he will agai
represent the J. B3. Hiosle Co., in th
rotton market.
.\r. T. S. Rtogan. after spending se1

eral months in the mountains of N. C..
at home again, and we regret to he:
that he has niot improved, as was hope
for by F.is many friends here.

Mliases Louise Scarborough and Ad
Tennant left on Saturday for Lyne!
burg, . (C., to teach in the :.rade
7choel there.
M\iss Sprott of Mlanning spent a da

ir two with Mliss Bertha Davis th
week
Mlr. Ben Harvin of Hlarvins. sper

yesterday in town.,
M1r. Joh'n Kershaw. -lr.. arrived la:

evening for a short visit before leavir
for Aiken where he will spend the wir
er.
lRev. M1r. Wallace Garnahan will ho!

service in Mlanning on Sunday. L'ntil
:hurch can be Ouit at that pllace th
Episcopalians are indebted to other di
2omination~s for the use of their churcl
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How's This:I

v. .:z. Ci ENtEY. t rops.. Toeo 0.
w.Ieune.niened. haLv. kn.V.:n . J. ( bene

The Easter Controversy.

Decar Sir: -The whole of the. recer:
'iseu.n on .\lr Blanchard's Fas.t
trticle has now been pricited in: t5oo

a5c. each. pFs:paid. .\s only~ a limite
wm~ber have bee pr:ite. earlv app:i

-tn: necessary.
A Li:mT N rw.

liberty 01 a CItIn. .1 UhluIe Mem
mI.-inger's charge, wXas Cm)InRended
by the press genealy. anld we

thinlk by tho S-tate. e.spekcially.
and in this fair anri learned
chare'' le distinctly told the
jury that th-- was no law
agnst g1iving rebates to a State
officer. but if the rebates were
g'iven, and they were not turned
over to the State. the officer con-
inits a crime. not the one who
gave the rebates. In the case
tried the evidence showed a

breach of contidence by a bank
cashier, whose motives was more
for political spite, than the pub-
lie welfare. that a certain bill
paid out by him was the bill that
he had paid tc a man supposed
to represent the accused. but now
where does the evidence show
that this nioney was not paid as

a rebate whieh the seller, accord-
ing to Judge Memminger. had a

right to g-ive. The money may

have been a loan, else why did
the accused try to get notes?

.\nv trial that is shrouded with
so muich uncertainty as to an ac-
cused legal rights, and the law
demands, an accused rights to
be regarded. there is room to be-
lieve a difference of opinion can

honestly arise, or at least a rea-
sonable doubt can prevent an
honest jury from rendering a

verdict of guilty, without sub
jecting itselt or meriting the vi t-
riolic criticism and censure of the
Columbia State. who has no mon

oply of civic virtue.

A BREACH OF CONFIDENCE.

The recent trial in Columbia
not only disclosed a bad state of
affairs with certain State officers
but it also disclosed a condition
which should not exist in .t

bank. The supposition is that
business in a bank is a conti-
dential relation, and when one
of the officers voluntarily as-
sumes the role of detective and
exposes the bank's transactions
with its patrons, that officer is
not fit to have the confidence of
business men The cashier of
the bank of Chester who marked
a bill that he had paid out, and
then exposed the depositor has
not helped himself in the estima-
tion of the business world, espec-
ially when it is believed that
city politics prompted the act,
and that his conduct was not
prompted by a desire for th-e
public good. Did we have a go -

erning position in that bank- at
Chester we certainly would ask
for the resignation of Cashier
Gage. because ordinarly the ex-

posing of a patron's business by
the officers of a bank might
lead to damage suits, not to say
the destr^ctionof the contidence
the patrons should have that
their business relations are con-
idential.

THERE IS DANGER AHEAD.
It is our opinion there will have
tobe an over-hauling of our reg-
istration laws, before trouble sets
in. The recent confusion in Dor-I
chester county is a pointer whichl
should make the law makers sit
up and take notice, and tighten
up loose places in the law before
serious trouble arises. Unless
something is done the State will
find itself in an embarassing con-
dition, and especially will this
be the case with the congression-
aldistricts.
It is no new thing for men to
take advantage of the executionI
ofour registration laws when
things do not go as they wish,
and unless some action is taken
bythe legislhture, we stand in
great danger of having our elec-
tive system shattered. This will
not be brought zoont by those
the laws was intended to prevent
from exercising the rights of
voting, butby the class who have
been benetitted, and because they
meet with some disappointment.,
et defeated for office, or fail to1
carry some otherobject, they will,'
togratify a spirit of revenge dis-
rupt the system that assures
white supremacy in South Caro-
lina.

Senator Tillman is disposed to
laugh at the State officials: in an
interview with the Columbia Rec-
ordhe said: "It was amusing to
him to see how little the State
got out of bamboozling Wylie."
The Senator does not seem to be
insympathy with the movement
toprosecute the men who betray-
edtheir trust to the State.

We see no need to become
alarmed because of the slight
slump in cotton. The condition
isnot natural, and thle price will
not only get back, but in our1
opinion will go higher. Every
indication is for a still higher
price, but our advice is. to mar-

ket the staple until all debts are
paid. It is too risky to hold cot-
tonwhen prices exceed 12 cents.
butthe man who is not in debt
can afford to take the risk and
wefeel sure he will make money
by it.

A sensation was sprung bya
bya Louisville liquor concern
voluntarily offering to return to
theState $30,000 due the State
forovercharges. The strange
part of it is, the State had no
claim against this concern, as
what business the old State board
adwith them had been settled
before the dispensary went out of
business, and why this concern
s~ould now voluntari'y come for-
ward and offer to give up this!
large amount of money is a mys-;
tery, unless perhaps they had be-
come conscience stricken. This
(0,00) will go to the school fund,
and it will be gratefully receiv-
ed:would that the rest of the
'-ncerns which did business with
theState, would follow the ex-:
ample set i-:. the Bernhieimn Dis-
tlng Company of Louisville.:

V winte: CCr Crops
)e14f the miost imuportant crop"

for the people of South arolina i:
the winter cover crop. They pjrt-
vent leaching and when turnedtuin-

'it der addi hunus to the soil. The
n le:i:umi."s. elover and vetch, store

pl nt, fIood in the soil durin: the
winte'r as t he peas do in suminer. In

U1 the sand hills where winter cover

Tcropi are turned under the soil will
rnot leach and turn the crop yellow
in pots. In the Piedmont sectijon
wide stretche" of soil will not be

wa'hed away by thI heavy :-pring
it rains wheee hunius has been put in

the soil by turnin;; under a winter
cover crop in the spring. This wa.
'

prov-d very forcibly in uny places
throu.lhout the State this yetar.

r.Where winter cover crops were

in tuiriedl under the psast spring the soil
dii not leach or wash away as it did

withfe the soil was left bare durin;
the wiinter and nothing turned tin-
der in the spring. Nothing helps a

crop to resist a drou::ht like a winter
cover c'rop turned under before

U plantin. For thee crops I would
rcointuend rye. crinson clover and

1. vetch.
t RY.-Rve is one of the best win

ter crops. but it does not add plant
foodi to the soil in the foru of nitro

e gei. except what is stored in the
o plant and turtned under. Most peo

ple know how to sow rye. It can be
'sowna during :LnV month and make a

it successful cover up to the first ot De
cember. It can also be sowo in corn

. or cotton early in the fall. If sown

e early it will make a better growth.
hence of more value as a cover crop.
nhne of the best kinds of rye. especi

)f:tlly for the sandy lands, i- Abruzzes,
d which was inmportetd by the Agricul
tural Department. Pure seed of this
appears to give better results than
any other.>r CtovKa AYN VTCH.-Preparation

c- of the land: A good seed bed is nee-
. essary for these crops. The land
should be plowed and thoroughly
pulverized with a tooth harrow and

' for the improvement of the land it is
11 best to turn it a few inches deeper

than it has been previously plowed:
but when the land has been turned
in order to prepare it. if good rains

rdo not invervene between the prepa-
ration of the land and the sowing of
the sead. a roller should be used to

d firm the seed bed.
O Clover and vetch can both be sown
7.in corn and cotton at this season of
the year. If the fields are fairly
clean. -ow the seed broadcast and
run a barrow or sweep through the
middle. We have seen good crops

rgrown this way the past winter. If
. pea stubble is to be used for sowing

clover or vetch it can be thoroughly
e pulverized with a cut-a-way harrow
it and a tooth harrow and will proba-
. bly make a better crop without be-
e ing turned.

FERTILIZEtRS.-The best fertilizer
for clover or vetch is stable manure.

e This should be well rotted and ap-
11plied sometimes previous to sowin:
the seed, if the best results are to be
secured. 30 to 400 pounds of Acid
Phosphate. 16 per cent. Acid and 4

1per cent. Potash, called a 16-4 Acid,
itper acre should be applied at the

a time of sowing the seed. IT the land
!tseems to be at all sour, and in nearly
ton of agricultural litne, 1,000 pounds
of air slack lime per acre. The best
time to sow the seed for crimson
clover is as early in the fall as it can
be sown without the hot sun killing
the young plants. In the lower sec-
tion of the State it is generally best
not to sow until the last of Septem-
ber. Vetch can be sown with good
results almost any month from the

I1st of Septemnber to December.
SINC-CULATXo.-One of the most

e important requirements for crimson
r-clover and vetch is that the soil
should be inoculated. In the Pied'

- mont section of the State stable
a mnanure very often furnishes suffB
.I cient inoculation for a sure crop, but
d'the surest plan is to inoculate the
issoil and one of the best ways to do
'4this is by securing soil from some
.' field where a crop of the kind to be
~planted has been grown successfully.5 The more soil the better.SThe Department of Agriculture

d will also furnish inoculation which
wnen directions are carefully fol-
lowed have given good results. Some

dcompanies also sell inoculated seed.
iThese, I believe, in soma~instances.
have been an advantage. It mnight
be well to use all three of, these
Imethods.

AMOUNYT OF SEED.-About 20 lbs.
Sof crimson clover seed should be
sown per acre and 20 to :30 lbs. of
vetch seed. It is a good plan also to
sow with tha vetch seed some rye.
The seed should be sown broadcast
and lightly pushed in, ushing noth
ing heavier than a tooth harrow.

n ~ IRA WV. WVILLIAMS,
e8 State Agent Farmners' Co-operative
Demonstration Work, Columbia.S.C.
;Any other information concerning
these crops will be gladly furnished
bv C. A. McFAnors,.b Counity Agen:t.

f. -

d Turbeville Dots.

21Edi'o" The Mannin.. Timec..

Iev. F. P. Hudson lectured at Shiloh
-On la-t Sunday.

e .Misses Fannie Green, .Miznnie Turhe.
viiyle, E~mily Hudson. and quit-- a nm

is ber of other ladies of this place. attend-
ed a singing convention at Shiloh on
~aat Sunday,
Plrof. Fred Mlorris of :SIanning. spent

Saturday and Sunday here, there is
tsomething in the wind boys, keepi a

'sharp lookout for Fred. for it's spooning
Sseason.
SProf. W. F. .\lerritt made a fiyin"
triP to Charleston last Friday andl Sat.

-urday: he arrived here ag-rin and was
isj seen on our streets last Sunday even-
Sing.

d There wiil be a concert at Turbeville
on F'riday,. October 1st at S o'clock p.

a im. held and conducted under the aus-
pes oft lhe Turbeville and Timmone-

d1vle brass hand". After concert ad.
journ- refreshments will he servc on
the 'rounds.
IThe farmner's union here seems to be
growing rapidly. cheer up) boys nold
Sfast. it's better further on. cotton prices
are advancing. B.

Night On Bald Mountain.

d O a lonely night Alex. Ilenton of
Fort FEdward. N. Y., climbed H~ald
alonanto the horne of a neighbor.

etort uredl by Asthma. bent on curing him
Iwith Drz. King's New Discotery. that
had cured himself of Asthma. This
Lwonderful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. Later it
cured his son's wife of a severe lung
trouble. .'.illions believe its the ::reat-
est Throat anal Lung cure on earth.
r ou:,ts. Cold-,. Croup. Hlemnorrhages
and Sore Lungs are surely cured by it.
lBest for Hay Fever. G;rin .:nd Whoop-

o 'Cough .->oe and $100 Trial bot-
t1e fre G;uuranteedt by all druggist".

Greaest Spectacle the World has Ever Seen.

IF'.xursion ltes of 824 sL5. via .\t-
I tantic- Cat Line to New York and re-
.*uru fotr the famious Hiudlon-F'utonr

T1his. hi:torie' celebration will take-
take lace from Saturday Septembner
i.ih to Saturiav October tith The'
principal event." during the first eight
av wil occur in greater New Yiork~

a'd in the Hudson IRiver opposite' 'th
ev. rhe fol!owing week the t-rlebra-.

tion will continue at the Hudso
RIve ci ties andi vi!!age.. from N..w
York. to Troy.
is ev'ent commemorating the 300th1

tnniversarv of the navigation of the
Hluid..(n fly'er by Hlendrik H uden rrnd
the 102nd of the operation of the firs.t
L. Jamtiboat bv I :obert F-ulton. will pre-

pa e ailuana
.*. .'..:.v.orld nite d.

habundantily rtpmree!.:--. 'i*i.-.- wili
be g~or.,eous- S;Pectulac4- m :h-a.I !

parade-. reviewxhibii .h-. ora-
titns anid :t thou:_rind :tzi wur b
" Con, itn)owr .>0%er ip g

-very day will b' a piture of' -0

itaLeI, fairvland! and mino~n, .,f h--
l i o f all -(dor- and! v;: iA! .

turni night- int)ol v~t.

Fi r thi cwai on th .\:::i.'oA

L~ine- wVill elH -,. ye n : 3;d
hinclusive. round! :rIp lke-t

Nw York at ith ,w ra.- 4..
frmi .\annifln_. S. (. * le.. k . wA!

he lim ifts-d r t ri.t !--. \
Yor anv tille -.> t'o and inchiJn 4..-

tber In1th Mr. if. i1. 1'2r -k.
att.-uit. will be ple:L'.--d to :a:..*r :::-

iri ,%.-ardin:n-b,- a:,: zn

ded to at nb1AC,'by : iri:2: '!-V
the~tripl.

Rest Made Easy,
There Will Be Less Sleep-
lessness When Man-
ning People Learn

This.

They are endlor.ed by i: e-

.\rs 1'. L. Taan ).Aot.ve . .ian-
nin,. S. C .. says: *i -uTered a g-rat
deal from kidney trouble. I wa, annwy-
ed by two frequent o~52Iageof th iid-
neyv ,.ecretions, my ba.ck:cA4arb.f-ntLat-
lv and I could not asum. a *omf.rtabh-
position. I used plaster, and linilflt
but did not find relief. It was finally
my grood fortune to learn 41' Doan% Kid-
ney Pills and procured a box. bv:an
their use. They remov.-d .he bacach.
and pains, r-egulated the1 pa~gsOf
the kidney seretiou, and I f.-It a ::reat
deal better. I can say that loans Kid-
ney Pills lived up to all c!ai:. made
for them.:'
For sale by all dealers. Price .) cents.

Foster-Milburn ('o.. l-u:Talo. New York.
sole agenLs for the I~nited States.
Remember the name Doan', and

take no other.

Prescribes Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy.
Dear Sirs-! irt.t ud -.;r:: Catarrh ur-i

the cae of my son. who had chronic naso-phar
yngeal catarrh. with 'eat Iwn.-utt! him. I
often pre--cribe it for other o.fm pat ndit.and
I think itIs quite the :in.'-et. remetv for cat.rrh
that ha. ever been placed on th- niaret.
Thanking you rur pa-t favors. I 4m.

Your-. ver truit.
.MI. J. 11 DA irz:.:n. .l. D..

EKtoree. S. C.

Dear Sir-.-Your medicine i% --inn.:r- fat in
thi' country. It ha.. e'-cte-d ._mei rrmarkal.e
cur-. I do not know that il ha% failed m on-,

initancc where it has been atriv lriet.
Very trulv your,.

Nxrv. T. H. Ai.m.r.V.
Lxrto.Ky.

Dr. Ilo.ser Catarrh Zemecy i for a.' by
11. M. Hoser. lIanning.1. C. A month- ireat-
ment for 01.0U. A free- s.ample for the askinr.
A postal card will bring it by mai!.

Vcordially i
i ten

FALL 0
of our newly enlar

MILLINERY ANI
SDEPARTMENT, A

which will t,

fThursday and Fri4

i and Oct
SA great deal of atten1

Sdisplay a handsome I

ID. HIRSC

We can certainly ini
newLi
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WANTED.
The13uckeyo Cotton Seed Oil

Company of Augusta. Ga.. is
represinted in Manning by Mr.
R. M. I :ur-ress, and h, solicits
frotm those having cotton seed
to sell. an opportunity to bid on

same. Uc is prepared to buy in

any quantity. any time, at any
place.

THE BUCKEYE
Cotton Seed Oil Co.,

AUGUSTA. GA.

ARE
tvited to at- ~
the

ged and perfected

)DRESS GOODS
D LADIES' SUITS,
~ke place on

lay, September 30,
ber 1st.
ion has been given to ~

ne of the nest styles.

JARE5
Drinker

rest you with our}
me of

e Roasted
ees
t Special

f-All-Prices:
IPulverized. 15c. lb.
IPulverized. 20c. lb.

embersV .Luidld tol tur(':e
aexcl usi 'ly. IK.pt in air-

~rocery Co~
e "Busy Block."

VIORKDE
FES OFFiCE

WHO
Really was the first successfil Pole climber

COOK OR PEARY?
Tottis- uestioni :iiuch dot) t is aLttacL itwd. bUt whien it

o to ti'. -tion as to :h best establishment at

i- b to shop-.). t.-n±- i o doubUt but that

Is The Place.
Our ndsomFall Stok is now: being displayed and

n0 On.. shoul( fail to see It w1th r f p Ieasure or profit.
B'Ah .ir..\l uldro and ars. Elliott of our Dress-

Making-- at.n have- returnt-d fromn thecir style study-
ing visit to) New- York and' they- will teli you if- you shtould
we-r the .\rtichoke. Raisin. Pu. al. Li Stone-
Green. Amethyvst. .\ustard. Copper Achee'S, Catawba
or Caiel rown Shad. a our cnlarged

READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

The new Coat Dresses and Jersey-Top Trotteau Suits
have already pr(ren their popularity on account of their
graceful lines and ni-rfect 'it. and nothing is allowed to
go out of this Department which doesin't reflect credit
upon the entire store. Another shipment of those much
talked of Capes are expected to arrive this week. They
are showi in eighit coloirings and Black.

Our House Furnishings
Such as Tabie Linens. Towels. Art Draperies. Win-

dow Hangings in Cathedral effects. Sheetings. Sheets.
Pillow Cases. Blankets. Whitit Marseilles Spreads, Down
Quilts. Carpets. Mattings, Rugs. Portiers. Tapestry Table
Covers. Toilet Soaps and Perfumeries are suggestive
more of high ouality than iow price. Quality in these
iin's has always been our Mlotto. and we see to it that
the qualitv is good.

Somie tirme ago we discovered a cure for dissatisfac-
tion among users of Shoes and Hosiery. You can get a

free prescription mail froin our Shoe Department, or

better still. cali if person at

Tile SunIr Diry Goods Co-0
SUMnTER, S. C.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE
~MONEY

by spending it. if you spend it with

J. H. RIGBY.
I wish to call your attention to the

Line of Boys' Clothing I have. These
Goods were bought 30 per cent.
cheaper than usual. I am giving you
the advantage of this.
A line of Boys' Knickerbocker Pants

from 25c. up to $2.50 per pair.
Boys' Suits from $1 to $8 per suit.~

Sizes from 4 to 17 years.
Special Bargains in Underwear for

Men. Women and Children.
A new Line of Ladies' Rain Coats ~

from $8 to $12.50.
I have a nice Line of Flannels. both

.red and white, from 15 to 50c. per yard ~
Special bargains in Bleech for the

next 10 days.from Sc. to 15c. per yard.-
Buy your Sheets. Pillow Cases. ~

Spreads. Comforts and Blankets from
me. The prices I have on these can't
be beat.
Umbrellas from 50c. to $4.
Do you need a Trunk or Suit Case??.

I have them: no trouble to show you.
Good all-wool Sweaters for Men.

Women and Children. These are not
to be compared with the cheap cot-
ton line, these are all-wool and well--
made. You cannot qet better values
anywhere. These run from 50c. up
to $5 each. Call and examine my

line before purchasing. Remember

J. H. RIGBY,
The Young Reliable.


